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. Weather Forecast Good Morning
Local thunder showers Wednes-

day

. Help from without is often en-

feebling in its effects, but help
xnfi Thursday, from within invariably invigo-

rate. Smiles. . -
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MRS. HENRY C. WALLACE

AGRICULTURETROOPS SENT 7
TO A GEORGIA LJy
GITY TO STOP

TRAIN RIOTING LfefcJ
Xr U ' Mi

CHAIRMAN OF Jf' DEMA NOT

RAIL UNIONS pHft WILLING FOR

DECLINE TO felj CONFERENCES

ACCEPT WAGE 'fci WITH PREMIER

BLOC BLOCKS

SENATE PLAN

OF VACATION

One Man Already Killed
and Situation Out

of Control

Chief of Poison Squad
Offers Resolution to.

Take a Rest

Assert Matter Must Be
Put to a Vote of

Membership

Believed He Prefers a
Chairman Not of the

Government

ATTACK MADE ON TRAIN WSMMW fJK I WANTS KINGTO CALL ITTO VOTE NSEPTEMBER
Official photograph of Mrs. Henry C

PARTYLINEOBLITERATED

Senate Finally Agrees
to Take Up Bonus

Wallace, wife of the new secretary of.&A. on Which Strike Also Desire to Get As MS ss&agriculture. Washington life is new
to her. Her home town is Des Moines,as Been in Progress 1 SBaSSaSiB ''

Ulster Premier Goes to
London on Private -

Business

la. She has six children, is a famous
Col. Timothy J. Moynahan of the

'Fighting Sixty-ninth- " New York regi
surance From Rai

Executivescook and gardener of flowers.Is Victim Bill Todayment, has been appointed national ex
jcutive chairman of the United Amer

(Br AstMielfUed Preaalican War Veterans. Colonel Moyna. .'By Aaanrioted Prraa)

George K. Carter, a former Iowa
newspaper man, has been named by
the President as public printer. He
served in various newspaper positions
in Iowa and In Washington prior to

ban, who served throughout the war 10 SIT 'By Aaaoclatrd Preaa)
London, July 6. The parliamentChicago, July 5. RespnosibilityWashington, July 5. The agricul-

tural "bloc" of the senate today for accepting wage reductions that
in the Sixty-nint- won alx medals and
decorations for "extraordinary heroism 1911, when he became clerk of the

Joint congressional committee on printwent into effect on all railroads Julyunder fire." caused the defeat of a proposal for
adjournment of the senate next Sat-
urday for four weeks while the house

1 cannot be accepted by the general ing.ON JURY TO TRY

correspondent of the London Times'
says that well informed quarters ei-pe- ct

Emon DeValera to reply to
Premier Lloyd George with a coun-
ter proposal. While declaring that it
is impossible to state the exact Sinn

chairmen representing the Brotheris considering the tariff bill. ;
hood of Locomotive Engineers, BroBy a vote of 27 to 24 an adjournFOUR CHINKS ARE LEARY Fein opinion on the subject he sayatherhood of Locomoitve Firemen and
Enginemen, Order of Railway Con it has been suppested in uimp nnsr.

ment resolution offered by Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts, the repub-
lican leader, "was voted down. It was
supported by a majority of republi

(Br Aaaoclated Iraa)
Atlanta, July 5. State troops

were ordered sent to Fitzgerald,
Ga., tonight by Governor Hard-wic- k

on appeal from county of-

ficials there who said they were

'unable to control a riot which

- was said to have resulted from

an attack on an Atlanta,Rirming-ha-

& Atlantic Railway train.

Several hundred men were in-

volved in shooting and at least
one man had been killed, accord-

ing to reports to the governor
from the sheriff, judge and so-

licitor general there; and. the
.sheriff said that despite swearing
in of special deputies he wag un-

able to control the situation":-"'-"-- -

ters Wat the Sinn Feiners would pre-- ,

fer if they enter in a London conE A
ductors, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, and the Switchmen's
Union of North America, they voted

OF JAP PLANS FOR ference to have it called by the King
today.

Defense Is Determined
That Females Shall

Not Try Client

cans and fice democrats, but was
beaten by 16 republicans and 11
democrats. Nearly all of the oppo-
nents are alligned with the agricul-
tural "bloc".

and have a chairman mho is not a di-
rect representative of the British
government, rather than Mr. Lloyd

The chairmen adopted resolutions
SHANTUNG AREASdeclaring that not later than Sep

George.tember 1 the matter should "be re

FAKE FILM STOCK

Prominent New Yorkers
Being Sought By

Demands for farmer relief legisla (By AsMorlotvil Preait)
Cleveland, O., jJuly 5. Chances

Ulster Premier Off to London
Sir James Craig, the Ulster pre

ferred to the membership through the
various general committees for action featured the discussion which Have Always Lost Whenfor even one woman to sit on the jury ceptance or rejection." They alsowas waged for three hours under

swirling electric fans assisted by in- - authorized their chief executives to They Dickered With
Yellow Friends

make arrangements, if possible,-t- o

mier, left Belfast for England to--'
night. It is understood his visit will
concern private business and it not
in connection with the proposed con-
ference with Premier Lloyd George.
He intends to return to Belfast Mon

dividuaj-"pul- leaves fn one at the
hottest days of the summer. Senator
Lodge said he had been requested by

meet a committee of railway execu-

tives to be selected to meet a sub(By Aaaoclated FreM)
New York, July 5. Indictments many senators to propose the ad committee of the five organizations

that is to Jijjj Hi, Eva Catherine
Kaber for the murder of her hus-

band, Daniel F. Kaber, two years
ago, were remote tonight.

Eleven men were in the tentative
panel. There were six women and six

men in the panel when it was ten-

tatively filled soon after court re

day. T

Never Has Been Any
Relief For Disabled
Men Declares Marx

(By Aaauclnted Preaa)
Peking, Julyo The Chinese

regard with suspicion Japan's
charging Eliot Norton, lawyer and to consider and if possible adjust

The Ulster premier declared, acall matters in controversy."
journment for the only period, he
explained, when it would be possible
for senators to be away this

"

The chief executives and commit
author, Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., of
Philadelphia, Louis R. Jennings and
Harry Brolaski with selling unau-

thorized stock of the Standard Film
tees handling these matters were di

suggestion that China and Japan en-

ter into negotiations regarding the

Shantung quesion, realizing that in

cording to the Daily Mail, that he had
his colleagues were willing to ex-
plore any avenue of peace at the'
London conference but that the Uls- - '

ter government was convinced the -

Chairman Norris and Senator Ken- - rected in the resolution "to clearly
yon, republicans, Iowa, are the ag place the representatives of the railIndustries, Inc., were returned by

(By Associated rrraat
Washington, July S. "Former

service men are lying today in sub-

stantially the same deplorable phy

convened today. All six women later
were excused by peremptory chal-

lenge of Mrs. Kaber's counsel, who
way corporations on record as tothe grand jury last Thursday, it be-

cause of peace in Ireland was bound
up with the maintainance of the in

ricultural committee, with the as-

sistance of Senator Simmons, demo-
crat, North Carolina, urged imme-
diate action to aid aricultural inter--

whether or not they will request fur-

ther decrease in rates or compensa- -

came known today when Norton was
arrested and held in $5,000 bail. He

the past Chine always has lost either
territory or prestige as the result of
negotiations over international con-

troversies; and they further believe
that in this instance there is no oc

have asserted they will use all ofsical condition as they were found
on, the abolition of schedule rulespleaded not guilty. their sixteen peremptory challenges perial connection and recognition of

the existence of the northern parliaests and lead the opposition to ad- - to remove women from the jury is or regulations, or the elimination of
ment.journment. Senator Underwood,

Norton, son of the late Charles El-

liot Norton, professor of English at
Harvard University, was named in

of necessary. Mrs. Minerva Anderson,
casion for negotiations, according to
Dr. W. W. Yen, China's minister of
Foreign Relations in a statement

Alabama, the democratic leader, how
ever, supported the adjournment

time and one half overtime.
The resolution further stated that

the wishes of the men as expressed
by ballot shall determine the matter
in accordance with law of the

the indictment as secretary and at
made to the Associated Press.proposal.torney of the company. Drexel was

Hubby and Wife 1

Reunited After
Fifteen Years

After defeating ' the adjournmentdesignated as vice president, Jen
resolution the senate agreed to pro

"If Japan intends to restore the
German leased territory in Chantung
and the inalienable rights and privi-

leges formerly enjoyed by Germany,

nings as president and brolaski as

upon the field of battle," Robert S.

Marx, national commander of the Dis-

abled American Veterans of the World
War today asserted before a senate
committee investigating government
agencies dealing with former service
men.

"There has never been a definite
plan of hospitalization for our men
presented by the United States pub-

lic health service," he continued.

Trouble On Trail
of Demosey as He

ceed tomorrow with the soldiers bogeneral manager.
The indictments grew out of an TARIFF BILE ISinvestigation into the company con- - without conditions, Japan should

announce that fact to the world in

accepted tentatively, also was per-

emptorily execused by William J.
Corigna, Mrs. Kaber's counsel, be-

fore she reached the jury box.
The defense had six peremptory-challenge- s

left when court adjourn-
ed for the day and the state two. Of
about forty prospective jurors from
which to draw to complete the panel
there are only two women.

Reduction of Army
Means Closing of

Important Posts

nus legislation. Four senators, Un-

derwood, Myers, Montana, and Glass
Virginia, democrats and Warren, re-

publican, Wyoming, voted against
giving the bonus measure privilege

unequivocal terms," he said. "If she
proposes to make conditions for such
restitution she should likewise frank

lucted by the New York Industrial
Commission following receipt, police
said, of numerous complaints from
people of small means who claimed
they had been induced to invest in

status.
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REPUBS "SPLIT"

(By Aanoclatrit Prraa
Miami, July 5. Charles J. Menne

and his former wife, Ella Menne, to-
day found the silver lining in thej
cloud that has hovered over their
lives since the great
earthquake of 1906. When the quake
that brought ruin and death visited
that city, their home, like many
others was wrecked and burned. Hus-
band and wife and children were
parted. Menne, gave up the search for
his wife after many months and fi-

nally obtained a divorce. Later he

the corporation on promises of large
EStarts Trip West

(By Aaaorlflted Praa)

ly announce those terms for all na-

tions to pronounce judgment upon
them.

"Furthermore, China does not
wish to jeopardize her right to carry
the Shantung question to the League
of Nations by entering into direct ne-

gotiations. China does not propose

. New York July 5. Jack Dempsey, Frear Declares They
Have Made Atrocious

Measure

returns but had received no divi-

dends.
Jennings and Brolaski wereindict-e- d

in 1919 on charges of publishing
misleading ailvertisments for the
same stocks. The indictments were
later dismissed on recommendations
of an assistant district attorney.

Mr. Drexel is said to be in Europe

(Dr Aaaorlafcd !'reaa
Washington, July 5. Plans effect-

ing the reduction of the enlisted
strength of the army from 223,000
men to 150,000 by October 1 as di

UPHOLDS VETO OF

CHIEF EXECUTIVE to permit Japan to cite such nego-

tiations in support of possible oppo came to Miami to seek his future
anew. Recently he learned that his
wife was living in California." He

n.y Aaaoclnteil l'reaa)
Washington, July 5. A break

rected by congress, will be presented
to Secretary Weeks within a few

sition to submission of the question
(Ily AMMoclnteil PrpnNt the ranks of the republican members I to that body.

days. Although details were said not wrote to her and asked her to comeJennings in Chicago or St. Louis and
Brolaski in California.

China would also be lacking mof the house ways and means committo have been definitely mapped out
Tallahassee, July 5. The supreme

court today shortly before noon, de-

nied the petition filed by Rivers H.
tee who drafted the tariff bill cameit became known today that it will

to him. She arrived yesterday and
they were remarried today in the
presence of their grand-daughte- r.Buford for an alternative writ of bo noces?ary to abandon a number, v

. : ti . o... ..'of militarv Hosts and tn reduce rIr. l "

proper consideration for the nations
which have interested themselves in
the Shantung settlement should she
undertake to negotiate directly. This
is particularly true with reference to
the senate and people of the United
States who have evinced a friendly

French Officer
Recommends A

Medal to Chinks

world s heavyweight boxing champion,
quietly left his hotel here late today
and a short time later was aboard
a train bound for Salt Lake City,
Utah.

The title holder will visit his mo-

ther, to whom he addressed a tele-
gram announcing a victory shortly
after he stepped from the ring. Trou-ll- e

shot from two directions toward
the' champion during the day. His
valuable limousine was seized by a
deputy sheriff acting on a writ Is-

sued last Friday in Batavia, N. Y., in
a $100,000 suit brought by Frank
Spellman in connection with a mo-
tion picture enterprise. In Jersey City
counsel for the International Reform
Bureau endeavored to have him
haled into court on a complaint
charging him with assaulting Georges
Carpentier.

mmorlt-- statement hischarging
Florida, ex rel Rivers H Buford Mortally the commands at others. j0"

with forleagues disregardOne of the most important com- - party
attorne general, tory vs C,ay
Crawfo as s ere a 'ot t"l jmands to suffer reduction will be that '' ' P";

In the text of the order th court the Mic" -- as said. P--'" ?m" ""V w fTi!"

Educators Oppose
Education in New
U.S. Welfare Dep't

Des Moines, la., July 5. Opposi- -

desire to see China's interests
holds that due considen.fi. n An informal report in circulation to- - r '"upon

"Internationalization of the port of

(iy ANaiM'lntetl Prran)
Shanghai, July 5. M. Wilden,

French Consul-Gener- at Shanghai,
has forwarded to the French govern-
ment a request that decorations be
awarded to Chinese and foreign mem- -

tion to the inclusion of education as
Tsingtau would meet with approval
by China. It is in line with China's
declared policy and action in throw-
ing open various ports to interna

of the petition for mandamus in the
cause, it is hereby considered,

and adjudged that the peti-
tion for the alternative writ of man-
damus be and the same is hereby de-

nied upon the ground that no prima
facie case for mandamus is made or

day said it was proposed to abandon
of the whi-'-practically all of the coast artillery P""1 report

ll is will be submitted toPtedposts in the south with the exception
house t'.of that at Key West and a few oth-th- e

Mr' Frears attack P18' "ers at important points.
the of the color control"atrocity" dyeReports from corps area and di.

md embraced othersvision commanders received at the P0"8 many
of the biU- - Wisconsinmenfeaturesdep'artmcnt indicated that the The

member declared the ofraterp taking advanta of the order duty

bes of the crew of the steamer Mont-eagl- e

of the Canadian Ocean PacificII tional trade, and it is realized that.Services. The occasion is heroism they

one of the in the pro-
posed federal department of public
welfare was expressed by Dr. George
B.Streyer( of New York, chairman
of the legislation committee of the
national educational association at ;

tonight's session of the convention
here.

it would be greatly to China's interSam o fw WrIrrff presented by the petition."displayed in effecting the rescue of 66

parsons from the steamer Hsientien est; but the initiative in this direc-

tion lies with China and not with JaThe etion was brought by the
attorney general to test the validity permitting them to obtain discharges pan."

upon application without forfeiting
Dr. Yen sees a hopeful future for

after it had gone on the rocks in a
storm a day's voyage from Hong-

kong.
The Hsientien was bound from Sai-

gon to Chefoo with a cargo of rice

rank to travel allowances. The legislative committee he re--
of the governor's vetoes on foul
measures enacted by the recent leg
islature.

(Br Aaanrlatrd Prraa
Wilmington, Del., July 5. Senator China regardless of present financial

difficulties. "The welfare of the
country," he said, "rests upon the

to be expected in scores of instances
and added that they would lead to
exactions by "trusts and monopolies"
thus increasing the burden the peo-
ple must carry.

"Protection, the keystone of repub-
lican doctrine is thrown to the winds
in the chemical dye schedule," Mr.
Frear said.

JT. C. Walcott, who has assumed his '
ported insists that if the department
of public welfare is preated, eduqa-tio- n

should be taken out of it so that

All Want to Get Out
Hr Aaaoflatrd rrraat

Mobile, Ala., July 6. Less than 24 thrift and stability of the people, and
the people are making1 perceptiblehours after the receipt of the order friends of education might be per--

mitted to continue efforts for an in-

dependent department of education.

when it began to take water and
sink on April 8. It was kept above
the surface by driving it on the
rocks considerable distance from
shore.. Distress signals brought the
Monteagle, bound out of Hongkong

advancement economically. They

ned by members of the crew of the
Monteagle and after hours of prei-lou- s

work the rescue was 'efTected.
--The only loss of life was the drown-

ingV four Chinese who attempted to
put out a life boat from the sink-
ing vessel. Shortly after the rescue

are better educated, live better,

duties here as state chancellor, to-

day notified Vice President Coolidge
of his resignation from the senate.
The resignation is effective 'imme-

diately.
Senator Walcotfs 'term does not

'xpire until March 4, '1923. His
will be named by Governor

Denney. . , ... ; v. M . . .

think more correctly and are more

at Fort Morgan, Ala., garrison au-

thorizing the immediate discharge of
all enlisted men who desired to leave
the service more than eighty applica-
tions out of 124 were filed. The men
wishing to be discharged are mem-

bers of the first company Class Ar- -

thrifty than ever before- -for Vancouver, B. C, to the scene.

tillery corps. There are still 25 men
to be notified of the order. The same
per centage prevailed in hte quar-
termaster and ordinance detachments
it was said.

The reasons for this advancement

ways, and the influence of thousands
of students and others, not omm

the coolies who went to France
who have , returned with . new and
more" progressive Ideas. '"'' -

In the face of a rising storm one had been made the Hsientien broke
in two and went down. 'boat after soother was pat off, man- - are greater contact with more advan

ced nations, the press and the rati'

i ., , t .;t ..
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